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WILLIAKS, BLANCHABD & CO.,

Shipping & Commission. Merchants,

'. 2 S C'a lifer bUa Sir
tf

" BAH FBASCISCO.

A. P. EVZBETT,

Forwarding & Commission Merchant I

fhost rrrr. cobsf.b. cut,
U5 FRANCISCO.

rruewlr sUwoUon pJ tw Coo.-uiai- of I1jw

v. ssrsaasca.

H. W. SEVtR.lXfcE & CO.,

Corner of CUy Street, A!t FRANCISCO. t21f

W.
Baa
Coaarrr.

JTrsaeisoo. I A Kksibth
Dosl

Portland,

Miaui)
Wtn.ur,

O.

COEBITT & 1IACLEAY,

Importers, iVholesale Grocers and
Commission .llerclianta,-Ehlppcr-i

and Dealer of Oregon Produce.

SAN FRANCISCO S

Office I OS Cllfr-- I Slrert.
PORTLAND, OREGON

- 1 3 mm 1 FmiI, mm lOkll First 8t.

jtrutscui
W C Balaton. Iia-Ba- nk wf Califrcoia. Ran Frsoejeeo

'
Xwi L liollH C. i oZZ

Hum Biebop As Cx Buktn... ...."Cwis -- . PreJ-8llcllee1- .

IMPORTERS or
YANSZi HOTIOKS, FAHCY GOODS,

' MILLIXCKT GOODS.

Wldte Goods, Perfumery, Pocket Cutlery,

. HOSIERT, IlPHTa WOOL, Ao--

r SIDENT BITERS IN THE
HAV'--

.

lt i' r- - -r w r bl4 to get Good, oa Ul

Ua Stock i'th Largest on the Pacific
Cout, and lorlu lae

Eipecial tteBtIo of HoBolalttM erekta
lo n tiiBimH th him.

ParUcvUr atteoUoaiTea to Orders.

TOBIN, DAyibSOSI CO.

n 'tt m 8oaoM 8trecU,
b4 . FraadM. Cala.

jE .Tj:rr?rAr jDY & CO.,

i&TV t 'Vc'r.j'iiialssion Merchants,

Ageati of Pacif.c Barrel and Keg Company.
AtB rVAKD TO ,

Firslsli )teg Barrel Shtoki U aij QiMtltj

And Respectfully tolidt consljnmenls of Sugars
t AID ISLAKD r0TCB.

tjr Kzrca so
UcaBr. Bltbcp Co. S000!0!"
Mew. 11. UbM4 Co a
Xcaw. CUo Cooke. Uouolttla

orricit
408 ClIfonii Street, Baa PrBoclteo. JalO y

WX. WAJB4M, W. K. IBTBBHMJB,
rortlM4, . 218 Front St. Ban Fraociaco.

L2VEEIDGE, "WAD HAMS & CO
(SUCCESSORS TO R. G. SXEATII.)

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Particular lttestUa paid U Caisigaaieata f
BmmrUm lalaaid Proaae. IS

JT. McCraken Sc Co.,
FORWARDING AND

CO.H.TIISSIOIV ITIERCMAIVTS,
. lortlAxi2.s Oregon.

XVI NO BEEN ENGAGED IN OCR PREe teat boalaeaa for apwarda of aeron Tr.
0Otl la a Bro proof brick bo.Ud tof. w are prepmdto recetro

an4 dupoaeof Iaiodatapiea,aackM8airaTliUc,8;raps,PB!a,
Coffe. ., to4Tmntfe. Cooirnnw eapeeimlly aoUclted

lor tha Oregoo oaarte to which vrooal atteotioo wiU be paid,
ad apoo wtlcfc esah adraaoea will bo aaado wheo required.

8a raaactaco RarBBBaoxs:
Badger A Uodeaberger, i tm. Patrick Cm - .

Ped. Ikeo, V. T. Colemao Co.,
f teeeao. baker A Co.

FOBTLISD BBVBBB5CR8:
A Hen B Lewla. Ladd Tto. Leonard h Green

noynt-CL- BarBBBBOBa:
.a Walker AUca. 17

40BB M CB1BBX Jj. m. inaiiu
J. C. MERRILL & Co.,

Commission, Merchants and Auctioneers
204 and 206 California Street,

an 'TP ra.ncis5o.
- ALSO. AGENTS Olr IHI

8an Francisco and Honolulu Packets.

haadiao, ahlpo aaataea,opplog waeleaaipo, aegoUaUng

'rVurxelrght anlving at Saa Treoelace.by or to the Bo-oU-

Uae of Packet. rUl b forwar led ra or coaaaamoa.

ff--T Kschanffe oa Ilooolola boogbt and Bold. XI
BBB1B01

UnM. c. U KicharJ Co. Hooololo
' -.H.Hckteidi C.S

- C. Brewer At Co -
Bishop At Co -

tr.B-W- . Wood
Bm.S.n. Allea...

Artr H'' nJaBflfp!'''''"
B?kBB. '

A SPLENDID SUPPLY OF
EDGE BOOTS,jQRESS

CrSTOM MADE SQUABS BIKJK BOOTS,

CTSTOM MADE PC MP 80LB B00T5.
BCTTOS BIDS OA ITERS,

OXFORD TIES, AND OTHER

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS
FROM

BENKERT'S.
EIrsniit Toilet iriirror

wJ-A5-
D

Hand CalasftCM !
of Mir rratcts. resides

IBeaiatifial A.i'ticles
"jiJressiiig Table and Boudoir. !

A LARGE VAlUI:ri JK I

??.SFL':iTi;. ccsr'Ei.QUE, F.ME c::..s,

Tcoth, f Jail anrj Hair Crushes!
At M. MtlXERXT'S,

..4 231 Coniu c7 Fort 4 Jierchmt Siret..

; r- 1.1 3 - WV-- tU 4Q f- -a f

THE PAOT-r.Tr- . -

1 J

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
ILViMlZCI) CORRIUATEUG ROOKING.

Galvanized Plain Iron, -

Gajvaoiied Water Pip, 1-- 2, 3--4, 1,1 1-- 2.

2 inches.

O IV XI V IV x
Galvanized Fx;t Tute,
Ckaes Tin Plate, all eizea ;

Sheet Ziuc, Sleet Lead, 2 2, to 14 IU.
Rubber Haee,

liraasj .Solder, Block Tin Solder.

.A. L S O :

COOKING STOVES!
a'complete assortment,

Second to None in the Market !

COTTON PLANT " G, 7, 8, 0, 10, plain and
extension top.

' ' Magna. Charta!"

' Magna Cbarja," plain and extension top,
6,7,8,9, 10 inch.

Placer," 7 and 8.
La Criolla" for coal,
Shamrock," 5 1-- 2 and 6 f n.

Together with a full assortment
OF

TIKT Wil JU !
AND MANT a

ARTICLES IN THEIR LINE
USEFUL TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

WATER PIPES LAID OI !
AN

Work of all kinds on Buildings in our line
promptly attended to.

Orders from the Other Islands will neet with
Prompt Attention at

Lowest jVXaxltet Hates !

No.-- O KAAHUMANU STREET,
ap8 JCST ABOVK TUB BANK.

A. 17. PURGE &G

OiTcr for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

XIOTJUC cfe Bread.
LIME AND CEMENT,

CAVFORNIA HAY,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

POTATOES, ONIONS, &C,

AGEXT8 FOIt

Brand's Bomb Lances.

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Puuloa Salt Works.
Ja If

TICE!
REMOVAL of CHULAN & Co.

TO THE

BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED
bt

CHTJ3JC5r nOON eft? CO.,
NtTASr fTRFFT.

IfcssRs. ruriitN a i'o.. nr.u lf.ave
Af Jl ta ce.l auna.oa to lh tm- - lhal they bare maond to
tbe Rattd:og anlnorl Nc, rre they have

For Sale all Descriptions of

HOOTS AMI S II O J.
LOTIIINi, HICK, l'AUUl,

ClilNESC GOODS,

PIILIC8, SILK HAIIDKERCHIIFS!
cuepe .rrAT.vi.s.

t70?.. T-i-i. IVOlvV CAilD CAS32SI

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

SESSION OF
FoaTT-Fir- ra Iat, Jane 22aJ.

Tke bill to auend Uie Act rfipeciiog tb llaw-aiia- o

Board of Health, was ordered toalLird read-io- p

to daj.
Hoa. A. F. Judd. read Brat lime aa Act to admit

certain articles u?d in tb whaling business, frtw
of duty. Ordered printed.

Hon. Mr. Kipi nVred a resolutiort to the effect
that no new bill be received after the 3d day ot
July, without permission granted. Carried.

Hon. JWr. Kipi offtied a a retail m ion that the
IIoum have an evening session xn Monday. Wed-

nesdays and Thursdaja, commencing at 7 o'clock.
His tlx. the Minister of .Foreign Helatloas faid

that any inau who ;tt hera'from 19 to 4 ecU day,
had done an honest day's work. There tad be n
tidie enough tpent in Ulkir:' of trifleslunches,
etc. which "would have sufficed to consider and
pass on important business. Tbe day BsioD8
would be quite time enough, if members would talk
less on matters of trifling conaequeuce. Tbe resolu-
tion was adopted.

BUSINESS.

The bill to reduce certain costs in Courts, was
read a third ticae by title, and finally passed.

The bill to repeal Sec. 6 of an Act respecting the
Leprosy, was read a third time, by title. Motion
by lb? Hon. I). Kalakaua, to indefinitely postpone.
Lost, and the bill finally passed.

Tbe bill to amend Section 15 Chapter 16 of the
Penal Code, was read a t.ird time by title, (whip-
ping) and finally passed. ' -

The bill to amend Section 8 Chapter 9 of the
Penal Code (whipping) was read a third time by
title, and passed fioallv.

Tbe bill to amend Section. 13C0 of tbe Civil Code,
parsed a third and final reading.

Tbe bill to amend tbe law relating to the Haw-
aiian Board of Health, came up on a third reading.
On motion, tbe first Section was indefinitely post-

poned, the other Sections were numbered to cor-

respond, and tbe bill finally passed.
Tbe proposed amendment to the Constitution,

(Act 45.) was then taken up, (relating to tbe two
Estates sitting separately.)

His Ex. the Minister of Foreign Relations said
that tbe question now was, is the provision for one
House, a good one or not? I never believed that
th band of God was oa the people either because
the Constitution of 1852 was abrogated, or because
that of 1864 was established. It may be that two
Houses are belter than one. in large countries, but

' this i a small country. The remarks quoted from
Mr. D israeli and Dr. Lleber were not applicable to
this country. If there bad been two Houses, as in
f trmer days, the Nobles would probably have bad
two days sessions, instead of 45 as is now tbe cape
in one chamber. That would much more conTorta-bl- e

for the Nobles. But aa it is now, Nobles, Rep-
resentatives and Ministers meet face to face to
transact the business of tbe country. Did not be-

lieve, as has been asserted, that the quality of the
legislators had deteriorated, because of their as-

sociating in one house with His Majesty's adrisers.
Pointed out several of the Representatives who
were in the Legislature 20 years ago ; tbey are no
less iutellegent now than they were then. There
are also two clergymea here, sent up by their pa-

rishioners, preachers of the living truth. Will the
business of the country be any better performed, if
tbe Representatives sit in one House and the Nobles
in another I that is the main question. There are
no parties in this country other than perhaps the
inslgniadant distinction of the ins" and the outs."
What are the benefits to result from the proposed
change? The reason lor the chanse of 1864 was,
that it was thought there was too large a machine
for the purpose.

Hon. Mr. Kaukaha made a lengthy speech against
the proposed amendment, principally on the
ground of the additional expense to the Treasury.

Hon. Mr. Kaiue was in favor of the proposed
amendmeut. He showed how by the present sys-

tem of one House, the msjority of the representa-
tives were effectually outvoted on every measure
that the people desired, by tbe minority, voting in
conjunction with tbe Ministers and Nobles. It was
so to every instance, in the votes on bills and ap-

propriations of moneys. Thus the voice of "the
people was practically unheard in the Legislature

The debate lasted over three noura on the pro-
posed amendment, and took a very wide range.
The speakers in favor were the Hon. Messrs. Kaiue.
Martin. Nawahi. Lonoaea. Mikaletm. Poli and Pai-ku- li

: and against. Hon. Messrs. Kipi, Kaai, Aholo
an 1 Koinoikehuehu.

While the Hon. Mr. Poli was speaking he refer-

red to the member for liana as Mr. Kahsnanui,"
whereupon that gentleman rose in bis place and
threw a book at Mr. Poli's head, and attempted to
Beize an inkstand for the sime purpose.

The Sergeant-at-Arm- a was called to arrest the
member, but was alterwards instructed to release
him, and by a vote of the House he was repri-
manded by the President lor his bteach of order.

Upon the ayf-- s and noea being called on Mr.
Carter's proposed amendment to the Constitution,
the vote stood as follows :

Ayes II. II. Lunalilo, Hons. C. Kanaina. Hitch-
cock, Nawabi, Martin. Knpakee, Hanaike. Kaukau,
Lonoaea. Kaiue. Newton, A. F. Judd, Carter,

Poli, Paikuli. Kekoa, Rice 18.
Xoes Their Excellencies. Nahaolelua. Kanoa,

Harris, Hutchison. Phillips. Domini. Hons. Bishop,
Kalakaua. Kamakau, Kaeo, Kipi. Kaai, Naibe. Ila-leman- u,

Aholo. Kuihelani, Nui, Kahauanui, Koiuo-ikehueh- u,

Kaukaha 21.
House then adjourned.

Fortt-Sixt- h Day, June 24th.

petitions. .
From the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, pray-

ing for a repeal ol the specific dutieB on sugar, rice
and coffee. Referred to the Committee on Com-

merce.
From South Kohala. Hawaii, for a road from N.

Kohala to Waimea ; for a new Court House at Wai-me- a;

amend Section 1217 Civil Code; amend Sec-

tion 1219 Civil Code. .Rejected.
From Honolulu, lor the repeal of the Act forbid-

ding the collection or debts contracted for spirituous
liquors, passed in 18C5. Referred to Judiciary
Committee.

From the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, ask-

ing that the law relating to auctioneers' licenses be
amended, so to prevent auctioneers from obtaining
licenses to sell at wholesale. Relerred tc J udiciary
Committee.

Horu Mr. Rice from Committee to consider the
advisability ot increasing the appropriation lor
inter-islan- d steam navigation, reported, recom-
mending: the purchre of a larger and swifter
steamer for the windward route, and toTnnthe 7i'i-lau- ea

to Kauai. Laid on the table to be considered
with tbe appropriation bill. "

Hon. Mr. Kipi obtained leave of absence for one
week.

Hon. Mr. Martin moved to reconsider the vote of
Saturday, ordering eveuing sessions. Carried, and
tbe vote was rescinded.

ORDER OF THE DAT.

The House went into Committee on the Appro-
priation Bill. Hon Mr. Mikalerai in the Chair.

Snpport of prisoners, ?9000. Passed. Encour-
agement of Agricultnre and Immigration. $10,000.
Motiou to strike out. Motion to make it $3,000.

Hon. Mr. A. K. Judd spoke of the advantages
which have resulted from the introduction of new
plants, trees, and birds, under this appropriation.
To be sure, seme of the birds imported were mis-
chievous and destructive, but other birds may be
got that will destroy those. Was in favor of 0.

Hon. C. H. Judd said the appropriation might
well be reduced, as the sum in the bill of 1870 bad
be n transferred " mostly to other objects.

The attempt to bring people from tbe other
groups had fai d. and would not probably be re-
peated. In reply to a question. Mr. Judd stated
that imported birds at Koolau destroyed half tbe
rice crop. .

Hon. Mr. Carter moved to amend to read "For
the retnrn of disabled Hawaiian Seamen. $2,000,"
and "For the encouragement of Agriculture, $1,-000- ."

After considerable debate, tbe item was passed
at 3.000 "for the encouragement of Agriculture.'

Fire Department of Honolulu. S10.400. Re-

ferred to a select Committee, consisting. of Hon.
Messrs. C. II. Judd. BioUop. Kaukau. Kauka'ia. and
Kupakee. Interpreting and translating Sl.WO.
Passed. New Water pipes. $4 00. Passed. Ex- -

enses Burea.l of Water Works. 6.000. Passed.
f;

nter-Islan- d steam navigation. 812.008; tid over
fo: the present. Running expenses, s'.earner JM,
S 11.000. Passed. Anchors and S2.0OO.
Passed. Dredging harbor of Honolulu. 9.0H). j

lad. New wharves and repairs of wbmves,
810.000. Pa.ed at $6,000. Wharf at Kalnala. ;

Kauai. S250, (new item) passed. Motion for 8500;
for a wharf at Koloa, Kauai. His Ex. the Minister '

of Interior opposed this item. Tbe Assembly bad
ist cut down the appropriation for tbe wharves or I

lonolaln. "d the were wharves that were not

:t hi- - !! rjt of !) wliM'.J ritv'rv
.rir-!.- e wharves t rrssi.t a re wane equtl to ti.e in-

terest on th- - on lay. The property holders on tbe
o;tu-- r islands s.ouKl pay themseives Jjr ket-pin-

wharves iu repui-- , that beneQtted their own prop-
erty. Tl-- new i t wa pasel. For a wbarf at
Tv?i,.va',".:t. S2C0 'lev?' itenj p.nsed. Sbed'i nn

im. Mr. Csttir wilsed to trow if i.e. sb-- da

wr-r- for th? foieign ?e3i3sr! If no. .a .Vu'

prii ii. F'riTattr parUr-- a liavc us j tbe U for
own ti.irn.- - w.TiAl(ij n r. fl i

I! V

4

ajraiasC Tbe it-- m was tbeo passed- - Expanses of
; Light-boum- , Honolulu. 81.500. paxsed. Expense 1 was under consideration, that " people one-- ;

Light-hous- e. Lahaina. $5u0. Passed. Expense of i timet were Tery lavish of oS her people's nioney.
Light-bous- e, Hilo. 8400. Passed. Expenses cf and should be guarded against." 1 agree wiU

i Light-house- . Kawaiha, $300. Passed. Royal blm ; we are now asked to Come forward com-- j
Palace. 8100.000. Motion. to strike out, by the pound with thoe wbo have spent money that wa

I Hon. Mr. Kipi. for the reason that Le wax opposed , cot their own. I appeal to the cornnoo sense cf
i to incurrior a larire debt, and be thought tbe Palace the As-uib!- v to sav whether Article 15 of lhe

could be delayed two jrears longer.
His Ex. lae Minister of Foreign Relations stated

that it had been thou i? hi desirable to build the new !

Palace oa the preseut square, a portion of which
j belonged to His Highness Lunalilo. with w hom ng- - j
otiati jn been had for the purchase of bis in-- ;

j terest. It was preferable to build there for obvious '
: reasons. Negoiiatious bad not succeeded with tbe '

Prmc. usfin.tst May. when be bad consented to
convey his lot on reasonable term. Now, tbe? ad-- ,
ministration is ready to go ou aud build tbe palace,

"and a was thought that 8100.000 would
requisite. Trie present House was hi extremely
bad repair in fjet. it s a now ro.-f- . a uew flor.

j ani new walls. It is not a li; Lou for the rei--(
dence of a private gentleman.

Hon. Mr. Ctrter thought that 8100.000 was too
large a sum to ask of a population of 55.000 inbab- - !

tronta fnp tKa ruiilrli nn s f a Pnrol Ta 1 a rui w t
j SaiJ-c- v yiaituiuB, vs a jaa taaavr V

session probably 850.000 or even 8100.000 more :

i woulk be asked- - to finish the palace. I don't be- - :

'
i lieve that if built His Majesty would live in it.
; Hon. Mr. A. F. Judd said th tt il we go on in this ;

way the reigu 61 Kamehameba V. would be like :

that of a Roman Emperor, who found Rome a city
ot stone and left it a city of marble. If we could I

' do this without a debt, it would be well enough, j
i that we could say. His Majesty found Honolulu a
I citr of wood and left it a citv of concrete. He
! thought tbat in the present state of our finances we :

that Con
tioa

this
and

had

were not justified in devoting tbis sum to ttie pur- - i now. me .uiuisier nra jv .....
pose. More especially as there are public im- - the acta of the Ministers and Board ' (of Education
provementa. such as a new steamer, that are call- - i I suppose ttiougb why that waa brought ia 1 can I
tog for money. Undoubtedly tbe palace when

' " is --wrong, I do not thiuk that it is propei lor
flushed would cost a good deal more than tbis sum j J- - o remain under the Board.'' The member
now asked for. Objected to creating a debt, not ; " Well, il you wish to take away my means of liv-only'- on

our own shoulders but on those or posterity, i ing that is a matter that rests with you." Is this a
Pending debate, the Committee ;ose, and the j just influence ? 1 am of the opiaion that the Min- -

House adjourned. ' ster ot Foreign Adair thinks il is. The two Miu--

ilera interested iu this matter, and
Fobtt-Sevev- th Day June rlth j are personally

j Hon. Mr. Rice from the Committee on Commerce
I . . i ..:reporxeu in retntru to a petition irom Libue and

Koloa, Kauai, praying that a steamer be run to
Kauai, reouminenaeu tnai me petition oe cocBiaerea
with the item "inter-islan- d steam navigation." Re-- Kingdom two dollars each !

port adopted. His Ex. the Minister of Foreign Affairs, in reply,
Hon. Mr. Kiakaha read for first time a bill to re-- j gaid : He did not intend to trespass upon the House

peal Sec. 7 Chap. 13, Feaal Code"; passed to seoond ; with anything foreign to tbe subject, nor witi any-readi- ng

and ordered printed. thing tbat bad passed between Dr. Hutchison and
Hon. Mr. Kaiue introduced a resolution to tbe

e fleet that the nembers be furnished with more post
age stamps. lion. Mr. Carter moved to amend by
adding. ' a night-ca- p and feather duster." Resolu-
tion rejected.

ORDER OF THE DAT.

Proposed amendment of the Constitution of 1864.
That Art. 23d of the Constitution be repealed. L st,
by a vote or 19 to 18.

Bill to authorize loan of $116,000, in Committee
of the House. Hon C. II. Judd in the Chair. Mo-

tion made to indefinitely postpone farther considera-
tion of the bilL

The Minister of Finance spoke in favor of a motion
to pass the bill. This improvement is Dot one of
questionable value. Let it not be thought that the
hotel will be a loss, most of the business men of the
town are of the opinion tbat the botel wilt not be a
loss. Tbe business has paid from tbe commencement.
Let the members bear tbis in mind. The members
from Honolulu wish to reduce the publio debt, so
does every member of the House. Wbet is the pres-
ent debt of the Hawaiian Treasury ? 8177,000 ;
and yet it is not the debt. Tbe Hon. Mr. Mikaletni
need not be troubled by the size of the debt. I think
I have proved to bim satisfactorily (by counting
money on band, bonds, &c, as cash) that tbe debt is
but 880,000. Hon. Mr. Mikaiemi seems to think
thai we are bound to keep in debt ; four years ago
we were out of debt. The Treasury is not pilikia,
nobody is pilikia except Hon. Mr. Mikaiemi. How
did tbe present debt originate ? The first money bor-
rowed was 860.0JO for Water Works. I would
advise you all t take care of yourselves and let pos-

terity take cart of themselves. If Hon. Mr. Mika-
iemi wishes to lave the public debt extinguished, T.

can do it by selling the Witer Works, and have a
surplus for tue botel. The salaries have been said to
be a very large proportion of the income, about 64
per ce t. I don't figure that way. I make it 8169,-- 0

0. If there ii any great disproportion between the
amounts appropriated and the income, it is the fault
of the representatives themselves, being due to the
increased euuis asked for hospit Is and sanitary
measures. This loan will not make the country at
all pilikia, no new tax will be required to pay the in-ter- ett.

I can provide for it comfortably so far from
being troubled about it I think that the event will
prove that the loan will pay itself.

Hon. A. F. Judd said that he was surprised to hear
that tbe ground on which tbe hotel stood was gov-
ernment property. If this was the case, the bill was
sheer nonsense. The second section says tbat the
property will be transferred to the government if the
bill passes. The speaker had seen the deed of the
property and it conveyed the land to C. C. Harris
and J. Mott Smith without any reference to them as
trustees or ministers. The speaker did not believe
that the Ministers would make anything in the trans-
fer. The two gentlemen who hold the deeds of this
property bave done perfectly right in securing this
property to themselves. If under the present man-
agementwhich I have been assured by some of our
leading merchants shows tbat the person to whom it
has been leased for five years does not know bow to
keep a hotel, if the hotel p ijs, I would advise them
to keep the property as a joint stock enterprise. I
have been classed with those who approve this laying
out of money for publio improvements, I begMeave to
say that 1 do not belong to that class. When I read
the report of the Minister of Finance I understood
that he was of tbe opinion that the enterprise was
too large a one for private enterprise to undertake,
now he comes befor the House aud urges us to pass
this bill because the hotel will pay. If this is the
case those who advanced the mouey had better run
the hotel, and not try to saddle the people with that j

strauge anomaly of a hotel run by government.
Hou. Mr. Cuier wished to express his thanks i

for the appreciation felt by the Minister ol Finance
for the representation Irom Honolulu. 1 ditTer !

with my colleague in attributing ill paternity ol j

this bill to tbe Minister of Finance alone. From j

some of its features I am inclined to believe tbat J

it is as much an offspring of the Minister of Foreign j

Affairs as of any one else. There is a cloud I

hanging over its early days (Mr. Harris What j

business is it of you wbat happened in my early
days?" Hon. Mr. Carter The early days of the
bill I referred to.") Its early history should bave
been no well known to the Minister of Finance as
to prevent him from misleading the numbers-- . Tbe
Minister . of Finance had said that public' notice
had been given of meetiug. It was done by
printed notices sent to a favored, lew, the tax
payers were not invited, only capital. It was
agreed that a subscription paper should be drawn
up by which those wbo signed agreed to pay into
the treasury tbe sums pledged by them ; and it was
agreed between tbeni aud the Minister of the Inte- -
nor tbat a committee snouia !ue iormea. mow
occurs a remarkable fact, the Minister of tbe Inte-
rior disappears goes down through a trap door.
Tbe Minister of Finance agrees to issue negotiable
bonds of the Government. Wbat are negotiable
bonds? legal bonds. The enterprise was not a
private one-- it was undertaken by the Govern-
ment, and Mr. Harris statd at a meeting of the
subscribers that the Government had resolved to
push it (the hotel) to completion. The first idea
was. I believe, to bave a botel costing some 50 or
$60,000. The feature that resembles tbe Minister
of Foreign Relations is that having called a meet-
ing of tbe only ones in tbis community that I
believe be respects, the monied men, he went on
omT madu tho hmMintr urhnt he ehrtae. The sneer h.... , w,. ,j ,

The
when j

ister in tbese iinautnonzea Donas, ine
n.iinn is hare nubile funds been used? I answer !

ves! orje will denv that tundH bond
bave been isul. and it makes no difference if
thy are payable to-d- ar r Gve yt'ars Irom now.
What authority has the Minister ol" Finance to tiod
himself and bid successors in office to pay thette
urns! Tbe central fart is as to the

ot the public funds. Now I ak what makes tbe
difference in the value of property here the
Fiji? The fact lhat we a Constitution und
written laws. Tbe Constitution stands between tbe
(Jorernment and the people, and any violation
that Constitution serves to weakeu tbe safeguard
of t!:e people. According to Article 15 of the
Constitution, no money be from "the
Treasury without the bancti n from Legislature
except ia case of war pestilence or famine, and

then wbole Cabinet concur. I am
. ,M.

au ;t. ?. Ot al!ir.f. and

At a rnerii--.- cf t:.- s.il-fc- i'jers t.) ti.e Lotel
bnn !s tbe Minister of i"inance excused the abenc
of the Misister of tbe Interior on tbe ground that
h: views were rntia harmony with in other
word hi o"i i'1. a Unit.

. I i.jl.il.-- v 1.. Ibr- - i, !..'. i 'O ! B

r:: tt 'j'. otiicia: co::rrv on .! y.

tfeeir Ex. ib.J Mi-j!tc- of Finance ! ogr: .s

In t'lr absent!r.ir Cif mselves tbe ocre- -

n::y o? !ay;2 the corner stone of r.w
, w.r ...;: r it I'wn t, lie' i!

T.W s kr'w? S r, ree

at the tim t! Ank l of the

j

'Constitution has not been violated? As to the
policy of a hotel as a Government venture, that
has been well urred mr coileazu. We are
told that the hotel has pud from the ctart, I am
not going to dispute this, but I should have been
better satified if I bad seen the figures. The p"blicy
of running in deb; to pay for the hotel is our, that
if I were the unscrupulous annexationist " tbat
juiuii ivis nave or-- piensea to rn mt, a

join lasne with U,ern. 1 wt uld advocate boi!dh;g
another oae. erectiug a palace, and expensive
public buildings. f r the deeper we get tbe country
111 debt tbe axon- - we s'jall be :tl tue mercy oi our
bond holder. If the botel has pa:d so
I soe no reason tor not leaviog it iu the baada ol
the present bond bolder la carry it 11 the
project wa on that has been popular for twenty- -

ye yeara why did not Ministers go belore uie
last legislature ana r: tneir approval u k.
cause they knew that that Assembly would ut
sanction the scheme, while if tbey went ahead and
built the hotel they were confident tbat they could
get this House to pay for iu Tbe Miuiater of For-
eign Relations has said lhal the iofiumce exerted
by Ministers was always a just one. I will read
lor you the report of a couversation between a
member of this House and the Minister of Foreign
Affair : Question by tbe M mister " What is your
opinion ot the New Hotel V Answer I admire
"e hotel and its beauty but I not think much of

. .A IU V VIIUIVU - Jmu be brought to bear iu controlling your votes.
i

If you are in favor of voting fur paying this sum
of 1 16.000, remember that when you do so you
vote to tax every man. woniau ana cuiia ta uie

himself. He did not eo to the ceremony of laying
the corner-ston- e because be wanted to stay at home. J
If there was any difference between vr. llutcniaon
and himself they would settle it ia their oflices. If
he did not attend the King on all occasions that was
a matter between himself and the Master whom be
served. Any conversation that the speaker may
have had with any member if the House touching
bis, the member's, duties lay between that member
and himself. In tbe opinion of the speaker it was
perhaps not necessary to speak of the guardianship
exercised by the Hon. Mr, Carter over the native
member from Honolulu who near bim in tbe rear
rank, but His Ex. the Minister of Foreign AOairs
bad such an opinion of the native member (afore-
said), aa to convince him that it was necessary for
bim, the Minister, to have witnesses of any conver-
sation tbat he, the Minister, might have witb bim.
His Ex. stated tbat he desired every one to vote as
they think best for the country. The question in
tbe mind of His Ex. was, bave your agents acted in
good faith to you ? And are you ready to support
your agents and take upon yourselves the benefit or
losses tbat may follow their acts? It has been said
that this was a public enterprise. It is very easy to
split words and give a forced meaning to wor.is.
This is a public enterprise undertaken by individuals
in a private capacity. We believe in the integrity
of the Hawaiian nation, and that that confidence
will not be violated by you. It has been said that
the hotel bonds bave nu legal value. Who ever said
they had ? Except that they will be paid by J. Mott
Smith, and C. A. Castle whose signatures they bear,
aud C. C Harris baa given his written obligation to
pay his half of the expense in case this House refuses
to accept the responsibility. The hour for adjourn-
ment having arrived I will close for the day.

House then adjourned after granting leave to the
Committee to again on Tours Jay.
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ANNUITY COrvlP'NY
'ea.81 a aid 33 Pin Street, N.

ASSETS, $3,000,000.

INCOME, $2,000,000.
ROBERT L. CASK PRMIPKNT

TIIEO. R. WETJIOKK VICK PRESIDENT

ISAAC H. ALLKN SECRETARY

THE SECURITY LIFE
OFFERS

Advantages unsurpassed In Its terms of Xou-for-felt-

expressed in all its policies, Absolute He-

rn oval of all Restrictions on. Travel doing away

with Extra Bates and Permits, having a Contested

Claims, aud asking no unnecessary questions.

Latest effitlal returns of ovtr Seventy Life Insarante

Companies now doing business la tbe rutted

States, rani. s the SE(TRITY LIFE as

second to none In point of In-rri- sf

of bnsiness for

1871 over IS70.

Though thia Company ba demonstrated Ibe value of Ue
Inaurance by diatrihutiog- - among the

Widows' Orphans of 320 Members
o eXII Eo

Sum of nearly $800,000,
It loeaea. in prop irt ion to the number of the tutored and the
amount of iniuranoe. have been rem.rkahly few and light.
To every peiwm "lng mutual iusarance thia fact 1 very
important.

The cost of the tnauiance depends upon the vitality of the
Company io which you insure, and the test proof of inherent
vitality is the low ratio of claims in the past.

Ratio ot loeaea oa oew business of 180, not ooe dollar oo a
policy,

t

m oifnn wi iuiui.-- i i.v..i..P"7 of jw lora A poliliciao would tb is
I he people', choice. It h rrrtninly .Irons; popular .ndurM- -

wnmt Rv the atiaotlc the MU.iuippi. aod lb Pacific, tha
voiee of Ibouundi speak it lair. Ibe Perurltjr Hed Ibe
grrat'.t liereae of annual trainees ia 170 crrr iwiof au
Ihe life eompaoie. cf the L olled rJiaira. W beo ihi. It con.ld-er- d

Id connection rth the p.t proere.. of the cSc, li
futuo rank oo Ihe Ue roil l a .uiji of aodlfficult coojctare.
Been ith the addition, f 1ST0 ibrr. i. oo proportion, a
outrwth. Il ha Oreo r'HO.riy baiil op to the prrwni pro-

portion, DM iuldroif forw.rd. Il ha p.Mnl ahrad
of otber rtmp.ol'. r7 ih du opr.uoa and n.oni.i.luoj of lis
own ooreual law of arcumulaiion.

M. M'lNERNY,
Ar.l ail IIwMWlalei.

N. n This Is the only Company la the
i

United States who Chsrjtu bo extra rate !
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the same effect as that accomplished by the cuttle-- j Prompt Commissioners of the .Vu York Lxfe

fish with the ink that he possesses, by its use Insurance Department thus report of the
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whereabouts. There have been certain principles j txcuwy:
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JUST OPENED !

7 7

Choice Article iu Ladles' LUIe TUread Ilo.e,

Ladles' Very Fine White Cotton Iloe, . . .

French. Cambric Prim, hnialJ figure, .
v

Dark and Medium Lilac Prints,

X Full Assortment of White Piques, figured and corded,

All ITlakes In While Cotton,

Assorted Qualities in Victoria; III hop and other Lairns,

'JSi Choice Invoice of x ,

FRENCH CAMBRIC EDGINGS,

and Insertions.
Black Silk Guipure Laceo, DIaok Maltese. Laces,

White Maltese Jlrzl Laces, fully assorted,

White Egyptian Edgings. White Saxony Edgings,

White Clusy Laces, Valenciennes Laces, .

White Mecklen Laces, White Dutchen Laces, .

Assorted Imitation Crochet, Star and Nlngton Trimmings and
Insertions,'

Plaited Jaconet and Embroidered Trimmings for Ladles' Skirts,

A Very Fine Quality in Real FRENCH MERINOES, Black,

Brown, White, Scarlet, and other Colors.

INFANT'S ELEGANT E3IBUOII3EJlEl ROBES

GENT'S WHITE DRESS AND OTHER SHIRTS
-

In Every Sizo, CLOTH1NC, &c, &o.

HAYSELDEW BROS;,
Criterion House,

C. E. "Williams' Fire-Proo- f Building,
mjll FORT STREET.

1ST E "W Gr

E. O. HALL & SON
HAVE JCST RECEIVED A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

HARDWARE, COOKING

SCOLLOPUIGS

OD

STOVES 1

Cbrowie and Tiia Qraen fn Oil, 1, t. and 5 Jw. tlntj tins rewh
Haw t'nbee. AolMd a,nd Oil

Furniture Coach V.roiah.

gfirelope. F.ber's Drswit aad CarevaUr rrtwlk.

Mi:r .re fiMe. Ilimn'r.. Ciw,i ...
a Sj,." fLf. ft. jrt:.-t-j X

t
WW

1 LA!
Tfllow OrLrf, ?U leLlon,

and Sxin XVancisco :

w.. A

SILVER WAKE, . ,

PAINTS, OILS, V A RMI'S H-- I

Card Matches, Kerosene Oil, Fence Wirt, 4, 6 and 6, with tapUat Whelbarrowa,

Carriage anj Cart Axles, one to three InchM Carriage Pprloga. Carriage IiardwereIIorM Shoe, Ha ae Nella.

Cat Nails, 3d to eod Clinch Nails, lloat Kails, Cut and Wrought Bplkaa, 4 to lochr Shot IasU aod Fiodla ,

CALA. SOLE, HARNESS, BRIDLE & SADDLE LEATHER I

Bridle and Saddle Ornaments, Meaicao Tree, and Stirrups Marbla Wsib Basins and Fixture,

X Full Assortment of Carpenter's nnrt Agricultural Tools,
BUILDER'S GALVANIZED TUBS AND PAILS, ...

..'-- ,

New tioods by Every Steamer, at Lowest Market

ape Drlck Store, cornor of Port and King 8ta.

NEW YORK STYLES OF FANCY PRINTS !

JXTST RECEIVED BY
OST3L,E Sc COOKE.

-- ALSO
I1INE8T AND MEDIUM ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LONG CLOTHS. FINEST BON.(tie Black Bilk, Mertiun quality do

Fineat Black Machine Silk. a!ao, aaaorted and nusihors. New Ini orrs at JdsMaagbt'a, aud Tayktr'B aparlov Maclilwo
fpool Cotton, Ladle.' Drah Ioe and Lisle Ttireail Oauotlets. Silk Elastic,

Black, brown, slale sod boo iiour.a ano BJie.s,
A splendid aasortotent of Pearl Drraa, Vest aod Coat BaUnus, Faocj Neck Ties, ViDeot Black Or. p., Haoks aad Eee,
B ack Alpaca., all qualities. Qrrjr Brown MUeU Alpaca., Black, brown, bias aad scarlet CoUiga, all qualliira.
M bite colored BriUiaata, rasev Wqoeta, Aa., A J., As , Ac.

'JVlso, Expected by tho.Stearaor, ,

A LARGE ASST. OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR ALL I

ConsiHtin of:
3?1 A. 1ST CD "ST CSw-OOIaO- S, Suoll V a i
Faacr Flannel., rrTB Corvu, Bilk I ader.hlrta Ltala Thrd Hum, Marselllsw QellU, Merino do.

fmoff Work Baskets, Plaid Olnfh.eo.. Msncbewiee White da.
W hue and brewo L4eens, Hemstitched HandkarcaielB, ladles sr.4 reals,

fioeat VMorU Law. Ortf BUtikeU, M bit Crib Blankets.

PAINTS AND .OILS- - Toe
Ye'lnw

Castor Xewts Ft4 Oil, kite . (Car,: e.

4 TT Vr w7T"V'rp Lrtt'r &d

and Hsusmers. i.wty ci-f- bt io

Ear'.sp--
, flacp Iron, Ltr Iron,

O

fBurnt and ki.aod

Paper,

.
" ' imi,

ft

Ire

i

Not.

HARDWARE,

Rates.

,
color,

-

and
and .

fas

aod

JUST RECEIVED PER
S'addry,

From ZSTew Yorlc
Hont'. Axes, Ox Eo. 1,, U and 2 In. Yr.ke. fqa.re and Ifrraseo u. Spades, Bboeelt T.a Flats,
A tat aseortmeot of F.lt. up to II Inches, Br.sa aod Iron b7ew., brl Leaf U u, log Chain..

OX UAND. BEST COLDCX GATE FLOUR, DOWSER'S KEKOSCXC OIL. At.., I

-
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